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A combination. ofpseudovirgulae and lateral 
branching in a species ,of dichograptid 

ABSTRACT: The developiment of Sigmagraptus prtaecWI'8'orRuedem'Rnn is desc.r.lbed 
in some deta}l from ~lattened and th1"ee dimenmonal material :from Quebec. It is 
shawn t.h'Rt early gTOWth stages POSStlSS long pseudov.irgulae develoPed from the 
doll's~latea-a!l 'Side of the apert1ll'eS of thl1 and thll , and along which the first pair 
of 1atea.-al branches gJ:'ow .in an upwards direction. Pseudovirgulae aTe laCk.ing .in later 
lateral branching. Sigmagra.ptu.s praecUTSOT exhibits dichogra,ptid development, thll 

~ming a single crossing canal and .originating low ,down on th11 which prdbably 
has Hs origin on the priosicula. 'P6eudOlvilrgulae and a -com.bination of these with 
lateral branching has not been prev40usly recorded in Ordov:ici'an grapto]J,tes: it is 
postulated that' the pseudovirgu:1ae may have assisted buoyimcy, stability and 

orientation of the early growth stages. 

JiNTRODUCI'ION 

Much of the material used iIi this paper was collected by the staff 
and students at Laval University, Quebec, and by Dr J. Riva, Professor 
Fitz OSborne and M. Rene Bureau in particular. All the specimens are 
deposited in the collections of the Department of Geology at Laval. The 
Quebec specimens are undoubted extensus zone, Arenig in age, whilst 
the closely similar form recorded by Dewey & al. (1970) a'S Sigmagraptus 
aff. proecursor Ruedemann is form the same horizon in Western Eire. 
Ruedemann's originals from the Deep Kill section (bed 3) of New York 
are proba'bly also extensus zone, Arenig and occur below strata yielding 
Pseudotrigonograptus ensiformis, whilst the Australian and New Zealand 
recordings df Sigmagraptus spp. (see below) are from the Bendigonian and 
Chewtonian or apprOximately extensus zone Arenig. . 
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SYSTEMATIC mBCRIPl'ION 

Suborder Didymograptina Lapworth, 1880; 'emend. Bulman 1970 
Family Dichograptidae Lapwortl.1, 1873 

{Section Goniograpti: multiramous forms) 
Genus SIGMAGRAPTUS Ruedemann. 1904 

Time l'Pectes: Stgmal1r~tua pra.cur8or iRuedemaMl, !UIOf, br original deliCna:t1on. 

Dia{mIoBi8. ~ Rbabdoeome with two zjg zag main stipes with lateral branches 
off each 1tJ.eca Of the main Btipe. acranged .alternately on both sides'. Devel~nt 
dichograpbid: thl1 probably originates on ,pros'lC1&; thl' ar.igJnates low down on 
thl1, neBll.' to sicu1ar 'II/PE!1'"ture and forms one, crossing canal. Thecae long slender 
tubes with overl-ap up to amwst half; thecae of main stipe longer than those of 
lateral bl"a'1lo1u",. ' • 
~. '-'- S1fT11&6graptw is essenfli.aily a tw.o stiped GcmiogroptUiB but differs 

in its mode of branching Ifrom the only Goniogm.ptu." known in '8!ly detail. (Jaanusson 
1965) in' that it lacks 'an ,8IOOeISS01'y theca and has eaeh theca of the main ,stipes as 
a di<:alyocal theca: 'I1hJis means 1lhat "laterall .branching" of Sigmagro.ptus :i.~ 

,dmerent ·!.ram the "dichotomous brancl1.ing" of Goniograptus (Bee discussion under 
"Remarks" df S. praecursor description). 

Bulman {linO) oonsiders the thecae of Stafflll41raptuB to ba~ little -overlap, but 
Ruedemann (1904) depicted overi.l.ap of almoot 1/., aIlld the preserut; material confirms 
this (FUg. ,sa) even though it is I[lo()If; clearJ.y seen in !flattened s~olmens. ' 

The Quebec specimens are associated w.ith' Didymograptus bifidus, D. extemBUII, 
D. nitidus, D. patultloB, Ph,'lIoUograptUB, species of . Tetragrci.ptus, including T. terra, 
T. frutiCOlJ'U8, and D£chograpttloB octobTaChiatus .in the C zoooe of the Levis shales, 
that is approximately eztemus zone Aren-,ig. Very few species have been recorded 
in the geIl'l.lS. ROBS & Ber.ry <Jl,1l63) place B11IO{1rapfus kirki Ruedemann ,1947) in 
Si.gm4graptu8? k.trk;t, but the present writer agrees with Ruedemann. The followi~ 
Ausi;r.alian species of S'igmagraptus halVe been recorded: S. crl.nitUB (T. S. Ball), 
S. Ia%us (r. S. Ban), S. flU.ndoitenBi.8 Bards & 'l'h.onlas. 

Sigmagraptus praecursOT Ruedemaim, 1904 
(Figs 1-3) 

19G2. COeROg7'llptUf gen. novo et SII. DOIV.; Rued_, p. 1i88. 
1904.. Slgmagmptus pt'IIeCUr807' sP. nov.; Rued.emMm, 'p. '1DS, Text-fig. IIJ; Pl. ,5, FigI 1.1-1 .. 
19111. SlgmaQnIptu. praeCUr807' Ruedem&DD; Bassler, pp. 11 ....... 1Il1i9. 
19t7. Stl1tnal1raptU8 pra.ecur80r Ruedemann; Ruedem.aozm, p. lHlO, PI ••• ftp 1'1.....20: 
18'10. stl1magraptu8 praecurs07' Ruedemann; Bulmlllll, p. vl12, FI;g. 'l'1.5. 
?19'lO. Stgrnal1raptU8 att. S. praecurs07' Ruedemann; Dewey & a'., p. 1'11. 

HoIotJIpe: !IpeOimen figured by iRuedemann, 10M, PI. 5. Flp u.-.tt and acain IM7, PI. _, FJ.g. lB. 
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Materia:1. - About 200 specimens, manyeady growth stages, m-ostly flattened 
Qut not tecton.i.cal:ly distorted; but some pyrit1zed. or dn three dimensions in ddto-. 
mitized mudstone. 

Horl.zcm. - C zone, Levis Shale, Ordovician, horn various localities at Levig~ 
Quebec; beds approximately coeva'l. With the exte,nBU.S zone of the ·.Aa.'enJ!g strata in 
Great Britain. 

De8C1iptjon. - The ·si<:u-la is wel! seen in many specimens and has a length 
of 2.0-2.5 mm, usually nea;rer the latter figure, andoan aperluraO. diameber (,flattened) 
of about 0.6 mm. A short pOrtion of delicate' nema is Of·ten preserved and on one 
specimen IOFJ.g. 'lH) this haS a length Of 1,;5 mm When the sicula is only 1.8 mm grown •. 
The pr-omcula has 'been only doubtful!ly 'seen in one specimen (Fig. 11) and appears 
to !be of the order df 0..5 mm in length. The 'V!i:rgel1a ,is a short '("'.a-4.3 mm), broad 
process. Fjg·ure 1A eIIso shOWS tha·t when the sicula has il.'i!ached a length of 1.8 mm. 
thl1 ;is ·0.4 mm long and has ,ifs origin very high on the sicu1a, a.lmost certainly on 
the prosicula. The high 0Itigin of thJl ds OOIl!fumed .bythe specimen illustrated in. 
Fig. lJ, but normally the long slender protbecal portion of thll is exceedingly dlf-· 
ficult to discern. 

Thll grows dow.nwaa.-ds on the virgella side of the sicula, perJlaps for as much 
as 2.0 mm in same specimens, 'Until it rea<:hes the apertural region of the sicula. 
There It turns oUtwairds I8n'd grows away Ifrom the slCUlla. at an angle of about 90°,. 
oreasionaHy as much as 120° I(Flgs lB, 1). This free portion has a length of 1.2-
1.4 mm, an initial diameter {If'J.attened) of 0.1~0.15 mm. and a slightly flared,. 
denticulate aperturaO. region up to 0A3 mm wide {Fig. ID) •. In turning away mm the 
sicula in such a m9nner thll leaves the v,irgella process free and clearly VisLble in 
m.(]St specimens (e.g. fig. ilB). 

Thl' seems 00 originate low down on thll just ·before the latter leaves the 
sicula (Fig. lE, F). [t grows away from thll at a high angle (11"'-120°), 'and slightly 
'down'WlBl"ds, ItIlereaIfter ~ \8JWiIIy fmIm iflhe moo.1a :at 'about 90° at the ~a1. 
lip of the sicUla 00 the anti-virgella side. In consequence thl' reaches somewhat 
lower than thl1 and can easily be re<:Qgnized because of tihis even in poorly preserved 
specimens. There is, 1heref-ore, oniy one erossing canal and the dewB.opment is of" 
d1~ 'type. 1ln moot oases, ID :reverse v:iew(F.i;g. IF), th.lJ grows acooi:ls 'tIhe' 
front of the sicula., but .in a few specimens (Fig. 11) the opposite seems to be the case .. 
In the specimen shown .in Fig. 11 thll apparent'ly grows across the tront (as drawn} 
;BOO ats coUrse lis in'<li<:ated by dashed lines: !flhis &pecimens is e!I:so one of a few with 
little indica'ticm of a zig-zag growth Gf the main stipe, so that it is just pOssible that: 
it represents another species. ThlJ has an unusuallly variable free ventral wailll of 
r.12~l.'1p m,m' ltmgrt~ auda total length of up to 3..95 mm. IJIk,e th11, thl' 'has 
a denticulate apeit'UI1'e, of,ten with a thkkened lip, but the denticu1ation .is almost: 
certaintiy a ;result oil lfII.atliening (see ,bellow under descrlption of cladia). 

The writer has no gTowth stages between the completiOlll of 11 and 1', but very 
sho.r'Uy after they me fuD.lyg.rown each develops a long, very slender, dorso-lateral. 
apelI'!tua:laO. spine (Fag. liB, D, E, G, H Eitc.). Theee SiPines may be UIP to 4.0 mm lin 
length and a;re directed 'Upwards at approxbn:ately 40--00° to the direction of growth 
of each of the fdrs"t two tlheea, so that the !1'habdosame as a Whole at 'thds stage ihalS the 
appea.:rance oftbe ilatter W ,(Fig. llB). The spines are eertadnly apertural iIn origin 
(FIig. 'lC),and il1l .Fig. 2A the spine on 11 iIs circular in cross sedtionat the position 
of the small lcink (arrowed) and rather spatulate at its tip. Buibsequently the fi.rst: 
two laterall bran<:hes of the :rhabdosome grow 'along the spines and the la ttet' ·are 
thus best re~d as pseudOlVirgulae, albeit at present unique amongst Ord.av.ic.ian. 
grap'tolite species. . 

. Following development of the pseudavh'gulae th21 and 2' arise !from th11 and 1'1' 
respectively, and usual~y ,farm a slharp angle with .their parent theca .(Fjg. lE, H. 
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and :FIg. aA-}. The growth of ~ (F.Ig~ lE)· Js doWnwards frOm th1llif an anglle of 
'some 50-400 from' the \lattet-'s &e of growth; occaiwoaHy the angle may be much 
.as 90° (Fdg. i1F, H) and !esa commonly may continue :in the same line as the parent 
theca (Fig. 'U' and F.ig. 2C). Thecae 1.1; :11, 31 et seq. fOrm one of the two m-a.£n sttpes 
(Fug. 2D) and thecae 11, 21, S' et seq. :form the other; dn the Commonest situatioIl( eaoll 
'iheca of 1he maUl stjpe hi at an angle of S<lIlle 3D-40° to the theca preceding and 
the one fonoWing (Fig. 2E) so that each nurin stipe has a pronounced zig-zag 
:appeiQl"oII!D.ce. At the mguialr' bendsa.re Ia~ 'branches directed alternately 'Upwards 
.and . dOW'll'Wards {Fdg. 2E, and Bee below). Figure lE depicts not only the aDgU!la:r 
'.change I'll growth od: the main stipe at the aperture of thll, but the position of th21 

't,e . ., . 

'A 

witb .respect to this :aperture and its pseudovirgula Such a relationship implies Bom 
.degree of ovet1l:ap ibe'tveen th11 and 2l (shown by the dashed line) end this Js coo 
:firmed in other specimens I(Fdg. ,1G .and :J1Iig. 2A) where th21 deady ~igin,ates abOUJ; 
0.5-0.7 mm below the aperture of th11 and 00. the dOiL"sal aide of that theca. At the 
:aperture i-tseJlf th21 tur'DB sharply downwards and away from the pseudovdrgula 
.(Fig .. lE, G 'and FJg. 2A). Figure le is an en!atgement of the base of the pseudo-
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virgeUa ahown in F.ig .. 1B: there ' is a slight bend near thebaee 'Of the spine end an 
:associated embayment :In the aperturai mar~ of thJ1 with a suggestion of growth 
'lines {dashed). It .isn'Ot oonSidered that these represent .the origin Of the lateral 
branch, but .rather th:aot they show the origin .af the spine itsellf .tir<lm the fusellar 
tisSue d. the thecal tube. The pt'eServoS,tion .is not good, however, and sm-all poriioo.s 
of periderm may be ttdss1ng along the .ape.rtura!J. lip, which is not strOngly thiekened, 
an in~OIi per:h4pi suppocrt;ed by the spec.imen depicled in F,ig. 2A • . 

F·igure Il-F, H lHustrate the further deve!lopment of 'th?/ and 21. In FIg. 11 and 
lJ th21 and ~. are seen :-ciev:eloping In a straight line with th11 :and 1', whilst F,ig. 2A 
.19 of the more 'llBual situation. -and . also eonfinns· that several main stipe th,ecae 
develop before the t.frst lateral branch. The Wlri1ier has seen .up to ', 3 main sUpe 
thecae 01. the first series and up to .2 of. the second ooanpleted bef<lre lateral branch 
devoeflopment (e.g. Foig. 2A). , Regrettably there are few growth stageBshowing the 
arowth of thecae along the pseudov1rgu1ae (Fig. 2'B). Tbfs last specimen has three 
completed thecae on t4e first lateral ibnmdl of the first thecal series and appr,oxi
mately 0,;5 mm of pseudovirgula projecting beyond them;' On . the same specimen 
one and a half ~ecae aie developed 'On the finlt ilata-al branch of the second series 
but the pseudo\r.m-gula .is 'not pree&lVed. Both m.mu stipes are bioken after the first 
thecae and fJrst 8atera1 'btanch, It is f-adrly c~<in to find lateral branch fragments 
with a' prcmounced dark .rod along the dorsa1 wall (.Fig. SA, C) which certahlly 
represents the pseudovdrgula., These fJragmenils are preswnaJ:jly of the first pa!ir of 
lateral branches: thQt they are often longer than three thecae indicates that the 
pseudovirgulae m·ustgraw With the branebes. 

Initial lateral branch development .is dWficult to understand. It is certain that 
thn of the main stipe gives rise to ,thn+ 1. of the ,main stipt! by a don!el .bud some 

~.1 

. Sigm.aomptu,s praecu.rsoor !ftuedea:nann, 1904 
A - siculLa and ea;rly growth of thlz rih long nema, preserved; La1l7ml Country, 

R. Bureau Co'I:ln., same silab as E & H 
B -~ devellaped lbut t1&21 8Ind 2' I!lOt yet 1SItarieId, d.bverse v:iew; &eC'tioo 

lOO, !Laurr.on County, R. B'Ilreau & J. ruv-a 001ln. 
C - en1Mgement of base Ol9Pine or ,thl1 of B 

D - early growth ~e with part of th21 developed; blaak _ea near aa;>ertw:e of 
thlt :is eacly overlapping IgroWth of th2'; I8ame loc8illty .as B, slab now labellll.ed R. ,B. 

R. 2; D. exte1lBUoB, D •. rn.ttidUoB on \Same Blab 
E -~ growtth ofth21 8/Ild long adpres,sed portion of th11; same sJaib as A and H 
F - th2' sligbtly less weM ' developed rthoIm th21, ~e prOOaibly broken off; 

La'l17lOll CouIlty, R. Bureau Oolln. 
G - th21 ,has thm !pe'1'Itdenn, is mare adv'anced thanth2',"a'Ild growth S'tage is about 

the same 118 F 
H - some ~owIth stag·e as F and G, ibut showing :fuJJ. devetlopmenJt of pseudOlVirg'U:la 

f1"Om aperture of. thl.1; same slab as A 
1- 'jun.cbion of prosleula and me'tas'1cUlla possibly preserved; elU"ly growth of th2' 
very blacik:ened; pseUldovirgWae ~; locality N 200, I.aUZQn County~ J. Biva & 
R. BUireau Collln. Suggested course .oIf thl1 & 11 QerOstJ tront of siC'Uila - dashed iline 
J - 'IlIl1eln of rth11; BA>M~t groWoth aC'r088 front of simlJa (as dTalWll) is indicated 
by dashed ldnes; specimen pyritized and iman.eddate.llly adjacent to specimen depicted 

in D 
All fli'Ur811 are X UI e1'Cept C &. E, wbJ.ch are X 30· 
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0.~.7 mI;D below the a~e of n ,(Fdg. '2E); The origin-of thn+ 1 is , sometimes 
,seen as & IdiBI:inct Jdntp (TJg. N ,). 'lbere ' is .U9I.lally 81 IIIbIIrp chainge in 1Ihe anjg'le of 
growth as thll+ 1, lea'Ye6 the apertm-ai reg.ion.df thin (~. 2E) and the ~teral bran·ch 
appears to ar~ at this po.int on thn+ 1 and to grow away at a high angle to the 
parent stipe '(Fig . .2E, F). Although .there are few erowth ,J.iDes on the material to 
hand, so,me ~ dimen&i'OIl>al specimens (Folg. 2G, H) strongly suggest that this is 
the correct intel'JPI'etation of Ithe orlgin of the lfirst theca of the lateral branch. FiguTe 
2G shows the high angle the branch makes with ,the parent stipe, b:ut when this part. 
of the sPecimen was llited cle&lr of the rock with a fine needle the rehttionship seen. 
In Fig. 2JH was apparent. The last figure is drawn latenilly reversed for ease ' at 
compw~ w.ith Fig. 2G and it demonstrates almost conclusively the budding of the 

, , . , , , , , ' 
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-----:-7J' ~ i ~ 
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fim theca of ilhe bra'Dch from thfI+l in ·the region .of the aperture od: thn. Thus each 
main stipe theca is dicalyca.} and gl~ Il',fse to a later.8!l branch at 0:5-0.7 mm from 
its origin and to the ntext main st)pe 1iheca same 0.5-0.7 mm 'be:fure its aperture. In 
sUiCh materialli.n the rodks th·e true onenta'1Jio()n <if the various .paris Of the rhab~e 
with respect to each other is lDot always cleail.", but ,j;f the mam stipe' thecae of the 
seoond series all have the same darso-ventral orientation (whilst changing their 
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direction Of growth sllightly) then the lateraillbranches are budded off alternately 
to the left and upwa'l"ds end t1> the right and downw4m'ds (Fag. aD, E). Those of the 
fh"st series 'bud off to the right and upwards and to the left and dawnwards (Fig. -lE 
and F·ig • .2A). 

No pseudovIDrgulae have .been observed in connectionw.i.th lateral branches 
:followmg the If,lrst pm and, bearjng in mlind the number of specimens oBMiilalble, it 
seems likely that they are restricted to the first pair. This ls sUtpported by the fact 
thaJt later branebies .Qo noot seem. to have a s·oldd black Il'od a'long them: dorsal margins 
whil1st the few poss.ilble growing ends are quite bltmUY 1:ermdna'k!d projecting 
forwards only a iitUe in the d'Ol'salrEgi1>n. 

Thecaol spacing on ·the branches Is usuaUy of the order of 8 In '10 mm although 
.a few specimens have been observed with a'S few as 5 in 10 mm {Fig. 3A, C). Thecal 
overlLap on !flattened specimens is difficult to see 'but 'it is clear from pyoritized 
m.aterJal (Fig. 3B) that 'Overlap inv1>lves 8!b0\lit haY the ventral wall of ~ch theca. 
It is also .clear from such specimens that tIhe thecal apertures of the later·al boonch 
thecae (and .probably til!so the main stipe thecae) aTe relatively simpie. The ap~enUy 
denticula<te iIlature is almost certainly introduced dmmg flattendng of . the stipes, as 
is the :increased dorso .. ventil.'al width: whilst flattened branch fragments. one up 
0.4 :mni Wide, tbose .in re1iefJ81'e a.bout 0.2I5--(J,3 mm. With such a relatively high 
thecal ovedap the ifirat·thecaof eaclllateoral branch must.besh1)J.'ter than sUibsequen\ 
"thecae, wb·ich rsthe opposi'be of the situation us~lly obtaining in c1adia-bearing 
gr.aPtolite sPeci~. MoSt lateral -praneh thecae halve a leillgtbolf 1.5-i1..7 mm, except 
the first which may be only ,1.2 mm long. Main stipe thecae, except thlt and I' 
have a total !loeng'th of the ·order of a.6 mm and a free VEntral wall of ·up to a.o mm. 

Some bedding planes have specimens almost certainly referlllble to S. pra
ecum)'r in which the fiJ.'st pair or lateral brIWCbes .Is- pendant· fTom. the. main stipes 
.and the followmg pa:ia: recliiIled. The wrdter has obtained none with pendant pseudo
V'fu.-gulae, and wlhere pendant fimt and second Ibranches are observed ,~l the specimens 

Fig. 2 

. Sigmagru.pt'Ull praeCUTSOT Ruedemann, 1904 
A.- ·further growth Q'f fint series main siipe ·just before fi'l'St ila.terai brmch; LaU'ZOD 

County, Oolln. R. Bureau 
B -:- fiJrst palir of la'tera:l. branches (bT) grow'lng along pseudovirgula; first branch 
1ibead of seoond Ii.'ll deve1CJ1PlDem; second psellldoviorgulla not pt'eSeil'ved and thecae of 
main stipe broik«1 8lOter It and 1'; same slab as Fig. 'lE. SuggeSted OOijll'Se of thlt in 

!rant of. sicula :indiootes 'by dashed Ilmes 
C - as B, but with main s1lipes (ms)!PreSel'Ved and lacking the usual zig-zag stru<c-

. :fl.Jre; same slab ms Fig. ID 
D -:- showmg development of main stipe zig-u.g and late'l"al branches; same :localllity 

as E';jg. ID, laJbelled R. B~ R.!2. . 
E - mOlI'e disIbail ,thecae <lif zi,g-zag, IIInd growth of la,teratbra·nches; locality iN aDO, 

Lauwn County, J. IR. and R. iBU1'eau C1>I1n.; ms, main stipe theca 
F - formation of !latell'aO. bnmeh from main gtj,pe theca (ms); Td'ans-Canada HIghway, 
cba1nage fjg·ure 483 00, L6vis, specimens dJi dol<lmitic rock; pendant. ihOlI'izontal·and 

recllineddii.d~au;rti<ds ·at same !locality and 00. same slab 
G & H - development of laJte'1"all. brooch fll'ODl high angLe bud; Lauzon County, R. 

Bureau Co!1:J.n.; ms, main stipe thecae; bT,laterW branch 
.Ml figures are X 15 exceptC, which is X 5 
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on that bedding ·plane are the same. In 'Other respects they are indistinguiShable :froIin 
"·nonnal" specimens cif S. praecu.rsm. 

Remarr1u. - The Quebec mater1a1 dose«y :l'ElI!eIDbIl.es. the origin. decrlbed by 
Bluedemann ('1004) particularly m the shape O!f the rhaibdosome, the length dJ. the 
infJernoo.es with oOoe lateral branch to eaoo mai:n stii:pe theoca, the lateral branch 1lheeal. 
spa-cing and the dorsa-ventral rwidth of the etipes. Thecal ·overJap is ·about 1ile same 
in both 08.SEEI. Ea.rly growth stages and development" and the oIlature of ~ s.i'Cula 
were not desoribed by Ruedemanon. 

F.ig. 3 

~ ·prf!.eCtwBOf' Ruedemann, 190.4 
A & B - thecae IO!f [ateral brllillJChes, latter !in pyrite .in relde.f~ 

same SLalbs as Wc. 2F 
C - unusu:an;J.y wddely Spaced thecae possDbIly d!. a ·Ji8lteral" ibran.ch 
Or of diBta[ extremity of a main stlpe, .a.permal ililp th:ickened;. 
iocallty N 2()0, Lauzm County, J. Riva and R. Bm-eau Oolln • 

.M4 figures are X UI 

Although the side brandles· of 8. pmecu.r8O'l' are technically later&[ ;branches~ 
thei.r development :is very similar to the diooQtomoUS· branching desoIdbed by Ske-
vingfjo.n (19615) :in the case .of .dIi.dhograptid sp. A, except that in· the .former .each man 
&Upe theca is dioalycal and not merely the one ·mvolV'!!d ;in the br·aonehing. nicho- . 
gra.ptid iE\P. A :is Shawn d'iagrammatical!ly Iby B1lI1man ,(019'10, Fig. 64J1); in this figu..re 
if the Ithecal aperoture of thrn lis brought ,baclt to the point wlhere th(n+ 2)a arisee. 
frmi th{n+ 1) then the situation is very .close to that m S. pra.eC'UTSOT. Th(n+2)a' 
would h.aV'!! to be shortened, and ea:ch "main stipe" theca be dioalycal, belforethe 
.e:mct pmeC'U1'S'07', sitUatiOn· was· obtained;· The similadty is sUoch·1ba t i·t raises the 
Wihole -ijueetioo. .: of the distinction between di.chotOmous br.ancMng and .lateral 
branchJi.ng. 

PerhapS· a cl<lser compSdson CIf mancl1.ing ean be made behveal :S. ptnjiu:url1lYr 
and Gorviog'1'O.:l)'t'U8 Bp. (JaoanussOn 1965). The two genera halVe . similar· rhabdoSom.al 
plans; Goniograjptus ba'Voilig foar· ·zig-zag· s'tipefl ·and SigmagTaJptus· -tWo. But. thft 
dichotomous .branching in JaanusSon's mater.f:al {the only ones known in any detail) 
in'VlOlve an accesSOll'Y 1Jheca interposed be~en each of'1lhe dioa.'I.yciU. roam stipe theca. 
It lis a strangely oomplex arrangement because:.tf the aooessory theca lis {hyperthe
tioolly) removed ,(.see Jaanusson 1965,Fig.4) .and the succeeding twothe<iae- brought 
hadt 11;0 <the preceding roam .:stip.etheca, then Ithe<dev'elo.pment is exacbly that lin 
S. prae.cu,1'8'OT'as deseribed herein. 

The br-linch.i!ng mGoo.iog~pt.U8 sp. 00uDd· be described either· as diohotomOlUS 
or latei:al, .and that in .S. J1T'(JeC'Wl'S'OT as latel'lSll branclling, but the l.atterLs· so close 
to the clearly diChotomous divisioOns in dichQglI'aptid sp. A that the distinetioOD.seem,g 
some wlhat forced to the present WIl"iter. . 

.'A:~ :t'be .. distal extremditdes .of the main. stipes in iltued~a·nn's orjginal specimens. 
there is a oIlumber Qf thecae develoOpeci w.i,th no l.ateralbl'l8nches. It.is possi:ble that 
the widely spaced th~ae mentfooned ~. (F~g. 3C;) .. are in .reality iiroOm th4s part 
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of the rhabdosome: on the otilJer hand some oaf these appear to have a bllllCk rod 
al'Ong the dorsad side of ·tJhe sti.pe. 

lit rem'ains rto oomment upon the fU!11clion of the pair Qf !pseudovdrgel:lae. That 
they are not necessary far ia-teral branch gIl'OWth .is strongly suggested by the 
probable albsence of them 'On latter branches. Therefure their m'ain function must 
have ,been dUring the early growth. Df tJhe colony (Fig. lB, D, E etc.). Naturally the 
long sicula, 'thecae and spmes disposed 1n a letter W arrengement wouD.d faclll:tate 
buoyancy and ;consequent tranSport by ClU'ire:nts, and H the splD.es were eolid rods 

. unoonnected with much 1!hidmess of living taue the rhabdoiKJmeml.ght well have 
drifted WIith tbe p1:osi.cu:1a .do'WDwards and spines pendant. However, since the spines 
and nema were coated by a relatively extensive sheet at: extrathecal tIissue this may 
ha!Ve pt'(lIVided buoyancy in the :f.onn of vacuolated tissue and the rbabdosome could 
have driMed pro&icula upwards: perhap:! su;pporti21Ig this <."On'tenttoo is that thoOSe 
rhabdosames with pendant fh"st pair of !aterral brand:l.es (whlch would tend t'O keep 
the prosi;cula upwta'ds) apparentiy ilack pseudovirgulae. SUbseqUent development of 
the lOOLanIies ~ CdmIplex oSI!lId dl~ 1!he lIlecJe8lllill;y i~ ~guIlee, 8I!ld even a 
nema is lost. On present knowledge one can only suggest that the mode ·of life 
changed :in some man·ner, perhaps 8ligbtly, from the early to 1Ihe late growth stages. 

SedgwicJc MtlBeum 
1Jownjng Street, 

Cambridge 082 3EQ, England 
Cambridge, June 1973 
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R.B.RICKARDS 

POWI4ZAN1E PSEUDOVIRGULI Z LATEBALNYM ODGA~ 
. U GATUNKU DICBOGRAPTIDOW · 

(Streszczenie) 

Na padstawie matel'ialll SplasZC2lOIlEgO or,a:z zaC'howanego w reliefie poehodul
eego: ~ Qllebecu (~nada:) poda~o opis. i niekt6re szczeg6ly rozwoju Sigmagraptus 
pra.eCUrBOr Ruedemann. Wykazano, Ze wczesne stadIa W74'ostu kolondi pOsiadajll dlugll 
psetidovLrgul~, rozwijajllcll si~ po stmnie dorso-le.teraInej apertlli' th11 i thl~, wzdhJZ 
kt6rej waasta w g6r~ piel'WS'l;a para latara'lnych odgal~zien. Stgmagraptw praecurBOT 
Ru~ wy~je rozw6jdiohogreptidowy; thl· two.rzy pojedynczy kanld i roz
wija 8i~ z th11, kt6ra l:Ji.e.r7;e prawdopodoome sw6l poczI\tek od prosicuii. Pseudovdr
gi1la i jej jpOwillzaDJle z late!'aBnym,odgal~eniem nie byla dotychczaS z.nana . oMrOd 
OrdOoWdekich .gmptoliti>w. Sug~1e Sil:, ze pseudovk'g'ula mogloa bye pomocna przy 
s~atecZndSci, SltabII'lnoSci i O1'dentacji wcze$n:f\Ch stadi6w W74'O!Itu kolondi: . . 

Muzeum SedgwtcIca 
IJototning Street · 

Cambridge CB2 3oEQ, Anglia 
Cambridge, to czerwcu 1973 r. 
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